Explore STEM at Home

M.Y.O. (Make Your Own) Instrument

**Challenge:** Create a working musical instrument using recycled items or items you have at home.

Let’s make some noise! Use your imagination and items you have around the house or ready for the recycling bin to add a little music to your life.

Examples of some simple instruments to make:

- Pin Strummer
- Cardboard Ukulele
- Disc Cymbals

Need some examples or instructions, check these out:

- [https://www.instructables.com/howto/musical+instruments/](https://www.instructables.com/howto/musical+instruments/)
- [https://makezine.com/?s=musical+instrument&post_type%5B%5D=projects](https://makezine.com/?s=musical+instrument&post_type%5B%5D=projects)
- [https://takelessons.com/blog/homemade-musical-instruments-z15/](https://takelessons.com/blog/homemade-musical-instruments-z15/)

If you post your creation online, please tag us and/or provide a hashtag, including:

- #teensrp20_myoinstrument
- #knglibteens
- #uclibteens